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CLIMBING THE HEIGHTS

IIV T. g.. MIARQUIS, KINGSTON, ONT.

rhe L nglisli had detcrimied tu end dt.t nruggIt
wîth the French on tis continent by scizmng <illiiir
strongholds with one rnîghty effort. Chitf aniong
these %vas Qucbec, and the tabk of .onqucning it de
volvcd upon Admirai Sauinders and the yoting but
dauntless soldier, Gencral W~olfe. Ilhe I-rtîltlh li» nu
means meant to become an cas' pre) At the aplprot h
of thc Britiblh flect, c,.ery buoy and mark that inadc tht
navigation of the St. LUwrence coînparatively easy wAi'
rcmovcd. Thih, boîneihat deia>ed dtt Ilngltîsh, b>ut tlw
.,kill of a young %ailor -Captaîn (oo.k wh. na'. IftCTr

wards to eoînt' %o famuous for his «(.Nagc,, round thit
world, overcame the diffuo.ult), and suon liad the t haînt-ic
niapped out 10 the very base of the rocky t-itaidel.

On junc z6th, I 759, the %% ole fliec safely nai, gatt'd
the narrow channel, niuch tu the amnazt'nnt oif tht'
l'rcnchnien, and cast aiîchor to the south o! the Island
of Orlcans. !So accurate were Cook s iL)unding%, and m
iikaliful the ralasters. of the'~t,'e' that nia' s-' miii hi is à~
keel grated the bouttum. Mihen tht' snork "a'. (tonîjojltttd
the jubilant sailors, aftcr gctting their .cbseîb -nug,
lictook themselvcs, to various sorts of aîinuscent, to wurk
off their surplus energ) . On onte uf tht ssslà a i.ruwd
of rough laughing fello,,ss :.ullei ted about aî delicate-
looking boy, and teasingly satid, -Nowv that wc"ec fine
wcather, you'd better try goin' alofL"

The "bo*sun' was passing, and osecrhearing the ri
mark, exclairnaed -Is that that young dig. lit unrnot~
Here. vou )iuung coward, takt' these tlag IhaIyards. and
go to the truck."

l'iet jooiqr li,) tonk tht ha1Iard, nsith a trcmhling hind.
but said, 1' 1 can't sîr ;rcali>, 1 ran'i *lte tried, and 1
could never go titip

X'tou (an't, ch' V-l, tll se a1)but that ' Bring
'the ct.,' jerry-e"

.1 burlj., ( arset-ft ai ureoi outh riushtd aier tht' dreaded
s' tapon. and stt'n re-alloartd, grinnîng wîth exultation

-:1 up)OU go, roared the 'bn'suii.' "or l'Il give voit
a1 ta-;te of this."

l'lie >oouiig s.uhotr îoj'k tht' liu on bi,, treth, and sleplied
itittb îlot rig,.g 1kù .1. tren'mhling 11L. .1 leaf. ind tint
.i fi,%% tif thte men wtouldl wîllinlgls h1.1t glatu ,nsýteadt le
h.id t oiiiltq i but a '.. lit-t ilani t Muitn h1  î ttitoitti. and
bccint'd unahile t g"t a teli hîgher

'*i. )u gi>, you lubl''r ' rt-ci flic .rfss'mnsn
Vou go up. jerrs'. ind -,ec hinm over the round-top."
Tht' saior addressud noedt-i no urging lie vsas tht

soart o!f a humauî animât that liked Ili set the' veik in
agon%. pt-rbaip% to gise hiin delight in hi% own brute
o urago . iv 1% 1%or~. ho n h. rt a' ht'd the, lad tic gaso,

him à lioght t.ouq Ih %% t th tht pla'nt cif his knife Beau
mont made a nighty effort, anod "'cnt i few -tep-; further

lic st.t'mn reacrl the round-top. and started ta go through
the "lubhcer'q fiole

" Nqo, you dton't' roared the ' 'ho'suo' "Over it
you go!"

The lad". rrembling finger-, seîzed the difficutit rope-
ldddcr. and in ic an t if' -t' i, o- hin el4l ilvr- the top

l'ut. on d.in111 -.. '-1 h-~ ra.. nolooJ o hase talien i
the dcck, but fur the lad that "itas bchond hiim.
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'l'hat's righit, je-rry,"* grinuied the ' o'snin.*' " Keep
liiii 10 il I \Vou'ii inake a sailor of hlmi vet."

', calu't. sir ; re.1flv, I cali't 'piteanisly <'rieti the
boy.

I'l'nke a rest. and at il yau go againi l'Il have yN'o
sliding ait over the maisis before the voyage is aver.
Makec hilm trv it once more, J erry.*"

J ust (lhen the tloor of (lie <'abini opeuled. alidî a tail,
tim foru sîepI1ed towards the group. lie was a silmi,
c'ierkl)y-ooking tuitn, %vill redi hair and biouicly features
but his cycs hiad a saldicr's sharpncess about tlîem, aud
his muit was peculiarl>' teteriumed Iooking. It was
Gencral %VoIie.

Ili ant instant lie look lu the situation.
IWhat daes this mea,î ?" hie sterffiy denianded ai the

group.
'lle osun apologeticzilly repiie(.

"'l'lie youingsicr, sir. rcftised to go alofi ai 1-1. e's
a grcat cowvard, aud 1 thoughît it a goad chance t(> break
hlmi in iu this sinooth waiter."

Il s it lncccssary ta break li lu ai Ille point (if a knire?
Conte dawn ont af that. yau rascal ' lihe conmau<icti,
iu a voice of thunder, ta jerry. Il Here yoti 1 " said lie
ta onc of the aibIodiedl seamen, Il Go aloit. and sec
thi the boy does not get hurt coi îîng duwn. If 1 ever
see anyVt ing likeC ibis aaI,1, it %iil not bc miv fiîlti if it
goes imlpnihed."

Mihen Young Beaumont reaced the dcck lit ivas
deathly pale, aud trenîbled lu everî' 11mb. Tlhe, meni
siunk away asiîamcd, auJ left but>i stanîding alane %vitl
the Geceral.

IlcVll, mny lad," said the kîuid-hieairtcd commander,
"hîow is it you cannai go ilofu?"

" don't; k,îio%, sir ; but evcry lime 1 go into the rig-
ging I gct nervous ; 1 eau hiardlv hold on ; auJ. if 1 look
doawn, my lîcaci growvs dl/z)'. 1 bave tried ta avercame
il, sir,*' hie said respcîiîuiy, Il but it's no use

myel, î minî, yau're evidentIy not eut ont for Il
sailir ! I will sc what 1 cati (Io ta gel voit transfcrred
ta tile army. %Voul yau ike that butter? "

'Oh, yes, sir I don't think îhey could ever eal mie
coward iu that case !It's anly the climibing that affects
Ill."

IlWei, l'11 have a talk %vith your commander, aud per-
haps wc shail he able ta arrange matters. Naw, mil
away and joi your conmrides. 1 don'î think tlieîl
hother you nmuch, Sti-ta b aetli vaur part.~

'l'le lad respcîfülly îouchced bis cap), aud %vent bclov.
Ile had expected ta lie tormienteti as ustil, luit lus coin-
partions scemied ta lue aMy anmanus ta know what the
Gencral had said. Nat a few %erc jealous af the lad's
chance ai getting int the armny, and being tinder the
amrniedmatc sight of the geucraus, lii-hiearted sokiier.

11I expect," said one, Il Beau>' 'Il be a commander
before the war's aver."

INot if hie lias ta climb the hicights yondcr for bis
rank. EhI! l3eanty," addcd anathcr.

'l'lie lad biushcd crinmsan, but coîîld nal answer the
rcnîark. He had no fcar on land ; t n'as the swaying
betweeru hieaven andi the sea that niade hlmi lose his
bead.

Ou the foilowing day the whole Ileci %vis lu a state
of commotion. rhe forces had ta be ianded, and busv
hoats plied between it and tie shore. Scircely "'as tbis
îask compicîed %iien a r..ging storni came nip, and the
vessels dragged their anchars and pitched it anc an-
other. However, a subsie.ed as quickly as it rose, aud
nch ta the chagrin of the French, who hiad hoped ta

sec the fleet destroycd, only al few wvere injured b)' the
gale.

lI'lie tweuîy-cighth of Junie was a busy day for bath
forces. TIhîe English %vere îhrowing IIp enîrenchmleuiis

an (lie Island af Orleans, and dcv ising varions modes of
attack. 't'lie French %vert equally eager in their strellu-
ans efforts ta aller a strong resissnuce. auJ were likewvise
uaking giant Ireluarations ta aumihilate the fleet %vith
rire'ship',.

flnd ic.te(u r ofa Canada, lîad seven large
mnerchant-iien luaded wuih -oiibn)stlblcç.. auJ made rca(i'
to sweelu dowu 111>01 the euemily. lie ho0ped, bv settilug
ire ta thecm as the- iieared the flect, ta sec themi îîttcrly

ciestroy lthe IEn"li.4h vessels. 'l'lie ilmghît îas calut, aud
Jark as pitch. b'l'lie troaps on shore îvere silent, aud
oui)' the chcerv cry ai ihe waich. Il AIi'S %vell "-broke

tîte stilline.ss.
Suddenly ai commtioan riscs ou board the fluet. Thei

seven linige ves',(els are seuil creuping through the dark-
uiess. 'l'lie tide andl a lighit wviud are both favotirable.
Scarcely are they abserved, uu'heni shecets ai fliame dars
fram) tle deck ai one and atiother. tlt ail seven are
shcathed lu Lire. 'l'liec<ntsli ai exîuloding Cannaon thit
hiad been craînmced ta tlie uzi.e is lieard, and grape'
shoi pionglîs tie water ilu -l directions. On gilde the
fiery monsters, straiglit four the tluet. F"ar a moment
the commînuders stand dazed ; aud tlten the cry pîasses
frami lip ta l> Il I nta the huais aud grapple thein"

A\ boat is liaIs:ily îîîannied front te slîip lu wîhicli tlie
lîreceditîg episoîle had occurred.

IHere, Bleaummont " cried the boatswvain, "bc ai
soie use ' j tnmî o11 board aud tak'c the tiller

%V'idh rcady agiliti' the excited lbay leaped 11110 the
boat:, aud tlîc sailors bent thecir oars towards the buning
fluet. l'iîc wuere soion iivar tic largest and ioremiost
v'esse] ; but tit(' foerce hieat aud craslîing explosives made
thIemi pause.

I î's na usec trying 10 grapple uaw" aid tic colli-
mander ai the boat. "-No anc conld reach ber alive."

Ailasît wîas lieard, anud a volce fromi the wuater cx-
clainmed -

Please, sir, biaud mie the grappiing-iran. 1 eaui swini
ta bier

\Vel donc, niy lad *liere \'oi are. Naw, hel care-
fuI. iDrop it if yon find ilto la1%a'v

'llie huie %'as îiay'e<I-at, and Ulic yanugil swimmcir ap-
proaclied nearcr and ucairer ta the floating IXrnace. Ever
auJ anoît a shawcvr ai shot dashied the waîer about lîimi
but lie semied ta bear a1 charmled lueé, nev'er checkilug
bis vigorans stroke for a moment. lie quickly rcachced
the ship. auJ]. îvith hierale courage, grajpiled the charrcd-
irans. %vlîlle the ire hîissed ou tIl si<lcs of iilm.

As soan as bis work wîas doue, lie <livetl iuta tîte
fooad, andi sxami ailiiot ta the huai under wuaîer. 1 l a
miontent lie is ou board, ani a cheer riscs frnt the lips
ai everyia.

INov mii, steatdv' crics ihe commander. II DI)'
maike a mecss ai tc boy'", work ! 1'here ! lier course
changes ' W~e'Il hiave lier ashiare lu a mnute !Stand
reidy ta cut the iow-iine !I expec. the masts wihl fait
îî'lieu she strikes. Tlhe Cire lias buned aw'ay ail the
stays.",

'rîey lîad tiat loni- to %ait. A :udden tighîening of
the hune is felt, anti the knife ai the sailar, lîeld ready,
severs the roîue u'itli one rapid sweep. A duit roar foi-
iow's, auJ the sailors ptit a mnighty effort int tîîcir strokes.
'['ey gtet their boit ont ai danger, but nane too soon'
T'flitige iorc-niîast stnappcd and full in their track.

\V'lien the vessel grourided, tlîe troolîs on tile shiore
anti the mii on the fooet sent up clîcer aiter checer. Tfli
other huais ioilo%'cd (ie exaniple ai tie first, aud, iii a
vcry short timte, ail tlie biazing crits îî'crc groiiiîdcd,- -
not anc ai themn doing the sliglitcst damiage ta the E ng-
lishl vesscis.

Vaudreuil and ]lis farces watched their firc-sbips
haruîicssly burniîîg out, but could do uothing. Niore
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than a million francs lid bcen suink in this voiture.
%vithout an>' rcturn. 'l'lie attempjt did flot evcn cause
the (lQatl of a single British sailor. One of their own
cominan(Iers and1( seven sailors 1)eriý,licd in the flaities,
Iîcing lînable to escape afier Setting their vessel on1
fi re.

Next day %VoIfe, who linf w~itnessed the hieroie con-
duct of the sailors, enquired of Admirai Saunders who

I thouglit so ie " h sid. Il 1 k-nw thcre was soin-
thing in that lad. Do0 yot knoiv, Admnirai, thit brave
feIIow trcmiled Iikce a ieaf at the round-top the' other
da). and, hiad I niot cornle to his resrc, wolil<l sure>'
have failen ! I

I Ipossiblec "' cxclainmd time ddirai.
«Not at ail ! N'ou sailors neyer wvilI admit that sonie

men are physically unfit to go aloft ! Now, Admiral,

lits FOOT 11ROKIi A iuRAN-CH, AN~D TIIE ";iATSEN'TII. (A..1) OCT1 -QUI VIVE-.-

'vas thc officer that set the example in capturiîîg the that lad xviII iever make a sailor, s0 1 want you to turn
firsi. hinm over to me 1 1

Il ît 'as not ai] officer at all, Geticral," rc,'jrned the IlAs you say, General ; but it's too bad to have the
Admirai, "but a beardless boy, narned Beaumnont. navy lose such a plucky fellow 1 "
Lieutenant Johnson says a tricd vcteran could flot have "Il Th navy neyer hiad hlm ! He would do on deck,
shown more nerve and courage! but above that never ! 1 want a confidential, intelligent

Geuicral WVolfe lauglied. lad, to bc near mie at ail Urnes; and I know of no one
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who would suit nie bettcr. Could he go ashore with
me tnlu?" '

"Ccrtainiiil 1 1 will scnd for lmi at once."
In a fcw mnoments Beaumiont appeared, and respect-

fülly sallutcd bis oficers.
General WVolfe at once infornicd lmi that lie had suc-

cccded iii gctting hinm transrerrcd, and explaisned what
hie %vanted. 'ihe young fellow's eycs beamied îvith grati.
ttide. 'llie GcncraVs kindness lbad alrcady won bis
heint, and the prospect or hcing alwiys iiear hini gave
hism the utniost pîcasure.

For several nionths the arduous sicge continucd.
Plan after plan was tried, and failed. Heavy Ioss oc-
curred on boUî sides, and a less indomîitable spirit than
WVolfc's would havc given up in despair. Always suifer-
ing froni ill.becaith, tie ivorries of the camp prostrated
hinm, and the physicians often fearcd for bis life. Young
Becaumont never left him, but ivas ever near to fulfil his
Iightest wisli. On maîîy occasions, he hiad proved him.
self a veritable hiero-carrying messages under heavy
fire, and being twice siightly wousided.

He had grown wonderfuliy in character aind military
knowledgc, under the immediate instruction of the
energctic Generai, and ivas now able for almnost any
task. Mis grateful hcart ivas deepiy pained at witncss-
ing the conflict that raged in his commandcr's brcast.
At one moomeit WVolfe îvould feel that lie must give up
the attempt for this yenr. Then, again, lie would sec
somne way of forcing the stronghold to surrender; and,
just as he thought: he had it within bis grasp, dire dis-
case would lay him prostrate, and unfit hlm for
action.

One day, early in Septemiber, lie said-
IlIsno use trying to take Quebec frotu the front or

below. We is get above the city. I feel something
might be donc from that side."

"lAre flot the cliffs very liard to scale ?" asked Beau-
mont.

"VYes," replied the Gencral, "lbut, if we can once get
up, the city is ours ! I hope you are not afraid of the
climb ?" hie added, smniling.

"No, sir!" replied the youth, blushing; "but 1
tremble for our forces, if the French should get wind of
the attemplt !"

IlThey must siever know or it," said WVolfe, firmly.
On the following day the General ivas taken ill again,

.and begant to feel vcry hopelcss.
H-owevcr, he rapidly recovered, and preparcd to try

what he could do above the city.
On the day before the intcnded reconnaissanzce, Beau.

mont asked hlmn for Icave. H-e satid lie migbt have to
bc gone a day or two, and asked for a pass that would
]et hlm out of or into the lines at any time.

The General looked anîazed, but as Beaumont 'vas
not ' in the habit of asking useless favours, lie granted the
rcquest without hesitation.

The lad had a daring schemc on hand. He had made
up bis mind to explore the cîjiffs above, and sec if a.
landing place could be discovered. For this purpose
he burried along the river, got abovc the city, until lie
could sec the white tents of tlîe guard on the opposite
plains of Abraham. Me now secured a boat, and rig-
ging up an anchor, waited for nightfill. The short
týwilight: gave place to pitchy darkness, but lie bad bis
course so well mapped out that he had no difficulty in
flnding bis way across to the point lie had selected.
When he had stcalthily rowed to within a quarter of a
mile of the shore, he anchored bis boat, threv off bis
outer garments, and noiselessly ]et himself into the water.
He seemed to glory in tlie tide, and vigorously made
bis way to the dark frowning cliffs. Reacbing ]and, lie
rested a moment before trying the ascent. A sentinel

wvas pacing along the top. He could flot sec hlmi; but,
evcry now and then, lie could catch bis monotonous
treaýd, or hecar the btîtt of lus rifle strike the ground
wlien lie stopped to rcst. A light, gay drinking song
reached his Car.

"H.a 1 " said lie to hirnself, "'the commander of the"
guard is not over watchful ! Nov for a trip to the
toi) ! '

Noiselessly, lie moved along the shore in searchi of
a path, but, in the darkncss, could find none.

IlWell, hiere goes-at random 1 " said lue to himself
liglhtly, as lie forccd bis way througlî a cluster of bushcs.
The hcight wvas one tuiass of trces-bircb, spruce, and
maple jutting out on aIl sides. The climb ivas a hard
one in the dense shaclow. Mvoreover, thc utmost pre.
caution liad to lie taken, in order to avoid the slighitest
noise. Once his foot broke a brancli, and the vigilant
sentinel called out-" Qui Vive? "

In peril os' bis lire hie breathlessly inaintained bis posi-
tion, and, after a timne, lie heard the sentinel begin
again his dreary rounds-aIl his suspicions being evi-
dentîy set at rcst.

About lialr.way up lie stumîbled upon a path, along
wliicb be could crawli witbout making any disturbance.
Nearing tlîe top he rcstcd and listencd. The sounds of
revclry still caine from the guard-tents. He ivas shiver-
ing w-lUi cold ini his wvet clothes, and felt he imust do
souuîcthing to change bis position. At the first oppor-
tunity, wlicn the sentinel had g6rde to sonie little distance,
he glided to the top, and, in an instant, ivas beside the
tent of the commander of the guard. He knew a littie
Frcench, and managed to gather, from the loud talk of
the bilarious inmates, that thc force on the beigbt was
but small, that its commanders name ivas Vergor, and
that he ivas recklessly confident or being able, îvith bis
handful of nen, to keep the English back, if tlîey should
l)e so fool.hardy as to try to scale the batik at bis posi-
tion. Tbey were gleefully laughing over their safety,
and picturing the fleet rcturning witbout attaining any
success. W~hile be ivas listening eagerly, and trying to
grasp the purport of their conversation, the-re was a sud-
den pause. They cvidently intended to break up. He
dared not move, but breatblessly croucbed in the sbadow
of the tent. As they said "lgood night," Vergor, with a
hiccup, declared-l Ill hold thc Anse du Foulon against
ail odds! Aftcr this, we must break up at twelve, sharp.
No one knows wben Montcalm rnay turn up. I'd rather
reckon with the English than witb hlm ! "

Beaumont soon lieard the beavy breatbing that told
that Vergor ivas asleep, but be ivas kcpt a prisoner
througb the incrcased vigilance of thc guard, made more
aîert by the breaking up of thc party. When ail ivas
perfectly quiet again lie became less watchful, and the
herole lad slipped back to thc wooded patb that led to
the shore, and cairefully felt bis wny dQwn. Ne ias flot
astonisbcd to find entrenchinents tbrown up and an
abatis erected, and took accurate notes of the positions.
After a perilous descent hie rcacbed the shore, and,
guessing at the direction of bis boat, dropped into Uic
river.

Having made some distance, he bcgan to fear he bad
missed bis craft; but, on looking about, found it a littie
above lîim. H-e quickly got in, put on some dry cloth-
ing that bie bad in the boat, and, bending to the oars,
bent a hasty retreat froni the French lines. Mis young
heart bounded with delight. Me feit be bad good news
for bis Gencral. It ivas nearly morning wben hc reached
tbe opposite shore;, indeed, the light was already begin-
nîng to break. Tired and worn, be tbrew bimself down
on a nîossy bank, behind somte lumber, and 'did flot
,wake until the sun was lîigh in heaven. The sound of
voices; roused him. He heard Generàl Wolfé exclaima-
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ing-"1 Ves, that is a path. l'ni sure wve inigbt get up
there. Howcvcr, it secins ta be prctty %vell guarded.
Thosc cannon ovcr there, and that strong guard above
Sillery, look rathcr tbrcatening. If we get up tberc, it
will have ta bc b>' stcalth. WVbat think you, Major
Stobo ?"'

IlI think it quite possible ta scalc the hceiglits at dit
point," replied the afficer; Ilbut a vcry small guard could
keep back a hast. 7'hat, if my mniory serves nie rigbit,
is the Anse du Fi/oni"

B3eaumont could contain himiscif no longer. lie rose
from his biding.place, and, saluting his officers, said-

IYau are quite righit, sir; ilhat is the Anse dli Pm/lon.
I came froin it a fcw liaurs ago."

"You 1 " thcy cricd in amiazemient.
"Ves, sir 1 List night 1 did somne scauting. I suc-

ceeded in reaching the top, and learning samething af
the guard, and its commander, a man niamed Vergor."

"IAn arrant caward 1 ' broke in Major Stobo. " Ali
the better for us, thaugh ! It was hie who made such an
inglorious surrender af Beau Séjour, in Nova Scotia."

"Well, nîy brave lad," said Wolfe, unheeding the in-
terruption, II What did yau learn? "

'II found the guard over-canfident. Vergor- spends
his evenings iii gambling and drinking. He iaughs nt
the idea of the English attcmpting ta scale the cliff, and

k ceps but anc sentinel on the look-out. The bieigbit is
difficuit ta climib, and the path lias been protected by
entrenchmcnts and an abatis; but, sir, a fewv brave men
could get up, quiet the guard, and clear tbe path for the
army."

Gencral Wolfe Iaoked with delight at thc young
soldier.

àYou speak like a veteran, Lieutenanst lJetztiiii
Major Stabo, consider the lieutenant attachied ta your

battalion."
IlAnd dcligbited 1 shall be ta do so," replicd the

Major. " We are in need ai some brave officers."
Beaumont tricd ta stamimer aut bis thanks, but failed.

The General relieved bis emibarrassmcent by asking him
a bost af questions. This settlcd the matter. l'le
attempt ta land would be maide. Shiould it fail, tbe fleet
waould withdraw% for this )-ear, at lcast.

IIAnd," said the General ta B3eaumont, Ilif we wn
>*ou will bave liad no sinall sbare in the victory."

On the i 2th ai September a portian ai the ficet, carry-
ing the main body ai tbe traops, inailagcd ta get abave
the city. The French wcre deceived. Admirai Saun-
ders Iay withi the greater portion ai bis fleet below the
City, and NIontcalm concentrated his farces an that part.

Colonel Hare, ai the Liglit Infantry, chose tvcnty
b)rave fehlows ta tend the scaling-party. Lieutenant Beau-

1I SHALI. PROBAIILY DIn TO-MaRROWV; 1 AM GLAD 1 CAN FACE IT LIKE A SOLfIER."



mont offcrcd to guide tbeul, .1,1( bis ofl'er %'as acceptî.d.
"'l'zike care of yoirself," Wolfé said, kindly, as lie saw

inii preparing to depart. - 1 shahi fuel inîyself to blaîjie.
if yuni lîail. iti il iv 1/I'. shali l)r<lalIy (lie, to*

1n>r~ .1iii gLl I vani face at lîkc a1 suldier And
lie tîîrned awav wvith a1 >înile.

'l'ie boats wvere challenged in passing the becadland ut'
Sallios. but sncceeked in evading ihîcîr semtinels. aîîd t e
bieigbits %were soolî saled.

j ust as the>, rcacbed the toi) tbey wvere detected, aid
the guard hastily fired lupon tdieu). but %%as speedily uo er
powcred. \'ergor atteînpted to c.cape iii his niglît-clothes.
but %vas shot in the bice anîd cal)ture(l.

' l'lie troops wvere soon laîîded and ranged iii order of
l)attlc on the Plains of Abrahami.

Iln the menmorable figlit that for cvcr ended lrch

power on titis continent, the darling of thc arniu'- -WýNolfe
.%as stain. Beaumunint, %wbo biad distiîîguisbied imiself

by bis bravery duri ng the battie, stood by hini to the
hast. Ilefore thle Gemîeral passed away. lie took fromi bis
1>ucket a lutter. Miing IlCa//ain lcaniont, give this
wo triy nother .aîîd tellilber 1 died, as site %vould have
bier soni clie - doing Ili: duty , :

Several officers, wh'o wvere near, were witniesses of the
promontion of lcaunmont. %wbo at once took rank as cap-
tain. 1le rettnrned to Eîîgland, ant honoured oficer, on
tit: Naine 'eslIn hicil, on the ontward voyage, lie haid
borne tbe stignma of "oad

Admîira i Saundi(er> wvarml co ngmtulated lîmni on iis
sniccess.

IStick to tbe land, niy lad," lie said. Il Vont scem to
lîa1% e no diflicult% in c/ùnb/izý' tlheig4his, ilhee.' "

PEBBI ES I ROM THE SHI-OES OF SINE

~i~ï~'c~I Ius draw tbe curtains it looks so o
insî'ide ; but îîot quite it looks so cbeerlCss--

~II~iontside; and we sbonld tbink of the ont-
~ siders sonietimies, inost of Il iii winter.

Frank w~ill l)lease set niy laini) on my fav-
onrite tab)le. Von know 1 prefer it to gais. AXnd Loo
w~ill put arnother log on tbe l'ire. 'l'erc no%%. 'l'lat is
lovely. 'l'lie evenings are so deligbtful tbe inost pie-
(4ous bour of tbe day."

l'le children swarmied to titeir own stools, drew thbcm
tip close to Aunt Nlainie, and packed tbemiselves round
lier, l)retty înncb as boys and girls eau (Io ~hien tbey
expect sonicthing niice. It wasL Auint Mamie tbcy kept
their questions for, sbe lbad sncb a fascinating way witb
lier, tbey -said ; and wbien a poser was put sbe set it aside
iii lier workbasket for the eveninig fireside. That miorning
Tom wondered wby lie feit so cold wben tbe w'ind blew-
Aunt Mamnie w~as iii a hnrry. But sbc promised- -to-
niglit, tbis v'er>' nigit, aid 'lom's lessorns went merrv as
a Christmas bell.

After a lot of setting dosvn and nlestingi togetber,
Aunt Mamie rubbed lier spectacles and lifted bier knit-
ting, and said:

IlHeat and cold have a tendency to equalize tbem-
selves. That is, tbey go on borrowing froin cach, other,
tbe becat from tbe cold and the cold froim the beat, until

liotit are equal. 'l'Iere is nothing lcft to tend or to bor-
row. %VTC feel tbe cold îlot l)ccause of its actual pressure,
but because of tbe escape of becat froin our own bodies
into tbe air. So long 12 as the air is collier titan wc, it
ili go on borrowving .; and so long as %vu have plenty to

lend %we %vilI go on lending. 'l'iîe feeling is a pleasant
one, so long as we can create fresitibent as fast as WC arc
lending it. So soon, biowver, as wve are being compclled
to kend faster tban we cao create, tbe feeling of pleasure
is gonle. It ks rcplaced by one of pain. 11 v'ery cold
%'eatber, tbe air goes on borrowing front us. Tbere is
no satisfying it. It is avery Sbylock, and begs, borrows,
or steals, so lotig as Ive kecep on miaking hcat for it to
client us ont of. Th'is is wby we wvear clothcs-not to
nake nis warmi, but to kceep us warm-to w'ard off tite
persistent attacks of tbe cold air. Von observe bov
Nature in bier tenderness belps tbose whbo caniiot, so %v'cll
bieil tbeilselves. by' îbickenling up) the coats of borses
and dogs.

" ýlhbcn tbc wind b)leuv on Tlonî this niorninig the air
robbcd linîi of a ncb greater amnounit of warnîtb titan it
wonld bave dune biad there been nu w'ind. Lt ivas force
addcd to force. It ivas like two boys instead of one
pnsbing against a door to get iii, or like tell instead of
two to get ont.

~I Ii this way TIout %% as like a tbermiometer, tbonigb in
anlotber lie is more unlikec. 'l'lie thernmometer bas no
store of beat iii itself to create for tbe air. It simply can
give wh'bt it got fromn tbe air ant boum or a day before. It
goes on lending tntil the two arc equal, but no longer.
No matter bow close tbe figbit inay bie, itou long tbe con-
test, the selfish tair gets ail it can-the equally selfisbi
thermomneter gives ab little as it can, and t.- tbere is at
clead-lock. rite wind beg, tbe tbermiometcr refuses.
Tlhe wind tbreatens, thie tbermomceter smniles. Th'e wind
blows, the tbcrmomecter turns bard-lîeartcd. Until tbe
atir itsclf first lends to the thernmonieter, it bias nothing to
sav in the rnatter.

"But here's my knitting hall fmnisbied-my yarn is
clone."

AtJNT MAMIE.
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TOPICS 0F THE DAY AT HOME.

OU.R (.\NAI)IAN FI.A(.

Pp kjija me 'l'îî v'O U M; C~nA N )

SIR: An rtl il) y'our lirst issu uîuer the aiOV chieading si% s -"Oîw îhing %%e stanîd ini need of' .111d tixît is
a ' llagiand distinctive heraidic bearings ut ()Ur OWIL.
Wc have both. O>ur flhg is tie saine as that of ail our
sister colonies. the Britisi ensignl, [)lut or red, witi the
badge or amis of the ('01cm> iii the lly. and, eNcept as
wo the badge or amis iii the Il, no change vin bie or
ougbit to be tiîoughit of. \our learmîed contriblitr's
proposai is open to precisei> the saine objection as lie
raises to tic hearing 110w ii tise, oniy ini a iess (iegrc
and lloreover il contrivellus a Ti., d canon of bilonvv
mever. 1 believe, disregarded iii Eniglish her.îldry. 1
agrce iii tic opinion that the arins of Canada are îlot

ai1togetiier suitabie to be borne iii a flag h i wouild lie an
advantage if its tise iii that way slîould be discontinuied

adasimîple badge suiistituted, suii as the iie icaf
or sprig of three ifiIc ives, or perhaps a Iieaver.
Tis woid be no change of any existingi inisignýia. il
wouid 1)c inîreiv tic use of a badge oniy inaý;e.d of a
coînpiete achiieveinent, wii is quite iii accordi *ce
with lieraidie usage as far as flags are coneerned.

But tic flag ks onc Iîhing and anl armorial aheein
is another. An>' change ini Uie existing armoriai
bcarings, su far as îiîe% are of authority, should be de-
Preeated, for Uic arîîis otbicialiv granted and recorded
-of Uic Couir original P>rovinces are compositions 1*1 tue

vers' list Victoriaii lerailry, witli regard tu wîicii 1
ven;ttre to juin issue wîtlî Sir iDaniel Wilson and to
maintain that îlîc> are pre--eiinencitlv distinctive iii sig-
iîiicce, historient and cîenliuatinil. WVi:l the
excep)tion of M\anitoba, therce anniot lic so nmucli said for
Uic ncwcr <îuarteriîîgs. of whicli periiaps nonc have becn
proper>' authorized :that or P>rinice Edward Island is
well coniceived, lut nii différent, and iniferior. order of
heraldry fromî Uic otiiers; the British Coitinîbian wouild
bie suitable for a niilitary badge but is qiîite ont of pilace
on a shield of amis. For Uic hast two P'rovinces and for
the future iiew P>rovinces. proper bcarings should be
assignc(i, at least if tiiere is coiisi<iere(i to be ln>' nie-
ccssity for aidiig ai quarter for cvery ilew lProvinîce. It
inay hie bornîe in iniiîd tiat the G reat Scai of Canîada
hears oni> tue four origial auiorî/.ed quarterîngs. But
as caxil Province nmust have its ownl Seai, tiiere shouîld
hie a suitalhe heralic (Victorian>) device horne tupot it.

'l'lie composition whiciîliasses current as Uie Amnis of
Çauîada, iii wiiicl seven quarters ire inarshlled, lias
neverblien autiiorise(l, and it is lioped dtat never wvîli
be iii ils present forni. Au îistanîce of tic sainec seveli
quarters i)roperly marsbalied occurs iii the lieraidic
(Iccoration of Uie iicw Boardi of 'raie building in
Tloronîto ; this is the work of one of tic architects of
thiat building, b lhul i Aicrican, is an ac-
conii)islied lierald.

'l'lie charges bornie for IPrince Edward Iland arc
uîîderstood byv er), few and arc seilom correctly repre-
scîîted; they arc a ciunip of tbrcc srnill miJe trees,
emiblematie of the Province, consisuing of three counities,
uindcr tue sliadc of a great 'oal, trec cmibieniatie of
Britislh power -,iiotto "Pa1rva sub inigenlti."

Vours, Etc.,
E. M. Cniuwvîcg.

TOPICS 0F THE IDAY ABROAD.

THl-E JAMAICA SHOI> %VINIXWIN'S.

'K inigston, o11 the mnost inmportanit of tueiiis.ii,d of the We'st Indiani group whîchi,
I ike ourseives, beiong to our owni good
Qucen, an 1Edxiiihitioîi is ino% being lield at
w hici Canîada is occupying aun honorable

positioni, the Canadian Court beiiîg the largcst of
ail. 'l'lie (;ovcrunicîît of jamnaica, the Land of
Wood and Watcr, lias spent a great deal of labour
and îîîoîcy upon i.. to iake it attractive to
cxiiibitors anîd visitors, and tue resuit miust lie the
ndvancci'nent of interrntional manufactures, and
anl increased excliamige of intîernational comioditics.
Our Govcmninent lias appointcd NIr. Adami Brown, M.P.,
as I-onorary Comniiiissioîier 10 represenit us, anîd niy
Caîiadians have kilîcU two birds witli one stone by
cinjoyiiîg a trip to jarnaica's gil cliniate, and al 01p.
portunity of Icarning millet il îg of lier productions and
requirenients.

No surer way of exteîîdiîîg our trade. lat is trade ?
iwerybody knows tiîat Jainaica lias sugar, cofree, spices,
banauias, oranges, eocoa, far more thaiî sue couild use
even if every main, vniai and child on1 the IsIlandý had
thc sweetest tootlî ii tue worid. Wce have flouir and
barley, nmore îiian we could eat cven if we had ail the
year rouii(i the app)CtitC of tue Montreai %%'inter Carnivai.
WC sa> to janiaica "Give us your spare sugar and we
.shall giv i our sîlare l>arlcy anîd i)ork." 'I'lat is
trade. Aiid just as our shîopîîîeiî inake tlîeir wiiîdon's
brigiiUy ladcîi witli Uxcîr wares to tenîpt us as wc go
i », so it is a good tiîing for couitries to put thîcir best
foot forward non ani( tiien to let the world sec wbat
îlîey have to (rade witlî.

On tlîis occasion we have sent to the great siîop
windows of tbe jainaica Exhibition saimplecs of wbat we
cani îiiake,--of wliat we have to trade with, fronu over
tîrce iiundrcd factories. 0f tiiese everything froni a
needie to an aîîeior. For the janviica kitchen wc have
sent stoves and washîing machines, 'îaskets, matches,
soap, starch ; for Uic larder we have sent hiaîns, soups,
butter, clîeese (how the Janiaica iniice will smiack their
tin>' lips !), flour, apples, canned saillion, o)sters, lobsters,
niîeats, i)akiuig pow(lCrs, spices, condetîscd nmilk, and
wooden ware ; for the West Indiati nerchant we have
-ient safles, electro goods, iron, copper, boats, car-
nuages, refrigeratons, liaper, cottons, leathcr, harncss,
agricultural iiîipienients, lamips, wail liapers, marbles,
dnugs, furiliturc, palulîs, hats ; for the young %Vest
Indianis we have sliown thîen our pianos, organs, lîauî-
mnocks, boats, canoes, bicycles; and we hope they wii
euîjoy tiieni ail as îîîuch as Young Canadians do.

l'lie Hon. Mr. Foster, our Minister of Finance, lias
just neturned froîîî those interesting islands, where lie
pij au offcial visit of inspection auîd conference. He
vîsited n:an>'n of tiieni, even tiiose that belong to France,
i)ent-a.rk, Spain, auîd Sweden. 'I'ley are not ail British,
although. most of theni are. 'Mr. Foster found a cordi il
welconie fromn tieni ail ; spoke witb their leading men;liad interviews with the~ Goverznments; and mnade a1
formai proposai of trade whîich is to be laid before tlîeir
Legisiative BoUies. Ver>' soon we shah bhear of tue
result.
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WVhai a fuss ive inake prpîigfor ac journev Ihv rail.
Thbe carly breakfaist :the litirrvn *ervant uIl prouest
ing Valise., ; the lagard cahh)lv . tc lîsty theî.yc; i
rush f*or the tickets :and the sigb of relief a., we drop
inito the %wcll.ctîsbîloncd( seat of tlle car. with a1 " tbank
.oti(licss, liere we are, ail1 righlt at last. I t is s(> famiilialr
to nîoSt of tîs. VJe look rotînd witl ai air of superiority.
for to catch a train nowadavs ks îlot s0 easv as to lose il.
And tht: car. the etisbîuns. thle steain, the oticils, are
tbev not ail for ous e? I ndcd we niav well say WC
have a "SpecCial.*"

A "'Speciail" ks what it is. Sa> little care lis it cost
us. So înuclî coilîfort docs ih %prend out for our ac-
ceptance. So tinconsciouisly arc îve transpocrte(l over
the difiitlties of timie and spaCe that intervenle betwcen
uis ind our destination.

l-ow did îve -,et about wlien there îvas no train? 1
binp1fy caniiot tell. SaeCoaches have dhii roilialice
as vot sue li our picture, the ilirst Grandc 'lrunik train ini
Canada. Tediotis sni~alpjourneys over rotigli
unniiiade ronds ini Al weathers are ami education. thiev %ay.
But what We did whicmi WC c(>tld flot lake a1 rumi to sec
tîur friciîîd-; at Clînistmas when nu couuntry cousin cnuld
(lroi) ini for a wed(Iing ; with siever a letter but onre a
uionth aîid a daily iicwslaper once a vear : %Uîl food,
clotlies, furniture, bîooks, ins organs, sewIig lua-
chimies, cook stoî*cs and rorn l>rotonis, onlv front the
cornier grocery - siniffly cajînot ;cil. WcJ are children
of suiliier ti1115 -of the <lavs of Vecstibumle ( Conîartnîient
I)rawing Rooni Cars of tbe nicwest
designî, witlu a buffet refresbmiet
service, electric bclls, clectrir lights.

at-butîdatîce of fatnsgnilc-
umen ini goll bttons. anid well
periaps cvemu a deputation <>ttsi(lî.
on the platforîîî t checer tis off.
1Evervtliig but tbe C eaer.l 'Manai-
ger*'s privatu <'n, andi vlîn kiîams
but that too sonic day.

1'urvvears ago we wrign.tleI
about tbc countrv a1s; imt We ouilaI.
M>*y illustration o;f an1 nIaiI train ký a1
ftulîî 011v. The car wiii the lid
of' lags is fIlled with sa-ks (Ir uaoil
ta> lrntcct the ~îse in iiv h
cvemît of :uui exlosionin iiti tlIca.
miotive. Such 11ISaNs of looIoaim
have two kinds of a<Ivaiitage%

i'îe re ucful wlhen WC leisurel v
illus:ratc tlle days that are 110 nlOrc:.
anid thcv hcîpl lis w sec Iîow ut. ~
ance nioving-. Now ivc sielp o1 board

*a, Portland : ,e the life anmong (>111 cousins inî M\aince
roll thrnmigh the Frenech contentiemît ini Qucl>ec ; dash
ihiru"h villcys ind over bridges in Ontario; swecp away
west h)v mouimain. lake, and river to the region of
iold Wonder and: surprise. 'l'le first of our railwny

bridges crossed the St. l..awrclnce at I.achine. It con-
sisted of ac steameur uith a trick btiilt on its deck, and
which was called the Iroquois. It carried thre londcd
cars over :ît a tinic. and inadc the round trip ini fifteen
minutes. 'l'le ferry %vas a distance of thre.quartcrs of
a1 mile, but the strcngtb of tic current niade the course
two muiles long. Theî railway ini its advcrtisenments of the
CIy, 1.1;6, clainîed aniong its inducenments to pissen-
gers. this litilc ferry bridge, and that it could land the
iraveller ini the City of Montreal itself. This tiny ferry
îvas the f*orerunniier of Victori ha :dge, the second of the
two niost wonderful bridges ini the world.

Thirtv Y'ears agio the entlerprise round difficulty ini ob-
taining nioncy for fuel and stores. Now thc annual
revenue! Ns tiwCntv Miillionis. Thebn the D)ominion îvas a
stretch of scattered and detaebed Provinces. Now wc
airc a tmniile( and lîrosperous Confederation. 'l'lin wc
h.îd a1 few weak experimients ini rilways. Now WC )lave
a network of fouîr thotis.iid miles. Tiien six hundred

pasnc~perlîaps would avil thiciiscivcs of the new
ineans, of transît. Now six miillions a vear 'vamder over
the ietwork with little thioti-,lît of its unscen labour.
Then no nighi trains, Nowna population of fort>' thou-
santl peop>le spending thc ilighit on the journey with the
c.onifort of honte. *lien obstacles in strikes, Imd
barvests, tracle depression, binkruptcy, and civil îvar in
a nicighboring stite, to contend with ; nIow pcfcul vil-
liges. iliriving towns. inagnificent cities, milis, bridges

ever~vhec. Ien the irst train of our artist, t10w the

IN <1.iIN lqE.
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vestibule tvlîieh. if it Icvsaviin. mgneiiha:
and luxury, nst ait least postpone the de,;ire for il% ini
niiedinte adoption.

'1hilnk of the braini and systelii tîtat govurls an array
of twenty thousand freiglht cars, rtishingi hlithier and
thitlier to every corner of the country, and thait cati in a
few moments tell exacdl v wherc Cci olne of theml mat.1
be. Sonie peop.le find it enoughi to renienîl>er where
their owl hicad ilttaV bc.

On the arriva) of a freighit train thie conductor hancîs
in a report of bis jotirney. Cars wvithi goocîs for the
terminus go to thecir rc>)ctivC sidingls. I'irotigh
freighit takes its place on1 route, lit Ille freighli yard of
Montreal alone two thousand cars a day are iaindlicd.
A pecp inside reveis ëgrain, fruit, flour. checese, butter,
lumber, oatS, blrleV, live catîle, live liogs, andi live
dressed beef. Tliere's a whlolc train of oran-es. sixteeni
cars ! H-owv is thiat for yotingt Canadians, ail thte tvas
front France via ngin, broughit in refri-eralor car.
'llic dressed beef is hianiingi ni> in qutarters. a hnnil'lrc(l
and twcnty of theili ini a car, every car being iced and
re-iccd ont the wav. A car takus twice as many dressed
as alive, will noý labour of feediiîg or risk of injury.
Horses have place cars for thientiscives and iltost coinî*
fortabie tp-irtiiett they -are 1 can assure vo.Iive

hcpand pigs are carried iii
double de(Cced cars. 1lcre aîîd
liere On l li ol dav, Ilhe hlogs get
tlicir dlouclch bath. oni shoteld
%~eu them hialf a litndred id thenti

; / in a1 car, r(>lling, rollickilg and

.u ros% ilt liorder, %%Iitrc: ur
I~gî' aire recueî d anîd %v e).

cîCl putictly at olie entrance as
~' / &Canadian) l-iugs. anid as politelv
-, 1 shercd out i Ille oilher ais

~< ~ .\îcrian hiamls.
ien coilles Ille exainifationi

ofi thi: cars. Tlhe sound one-, are
inarkced 0. K. and passed on. If
.î wheiel lookS tircd :if a l>olt
becoile~ ees - if a pliril is

nn.î il gîes Ilhe whlol îingsi.- w linspital. to bc
soîî<.lnrsed, cloctored, rcrtiittd and) sent onit as

g1o0( a-ý ilw. *Uhurc isi nu snch word zis think in Ille
r.îiiway voc-abla:ry. J1Is Illte illotto.

And Ilte en.1ines. hoiv the mnen love them, *-tilt gricat
iroît Af u every trip they go to rest as rgutarly
as the mnen (Io. Fires arc (Ilawn off. Aslies and clinkers
aîre cleared out. Brasses and steels are polisliec wvitli
more titan usual cibow gyninastics. Every thirc or four
mtils the whlole houler is washied and scrapcd demi.
Tîxen the engine ptîffs over to watcr up, and then to fuel
IIp. If it needs tell tons of coal, it goes to a tcll tort
shoot :if 011lY ive it goCs to a ive ton) shoot. 'l'le coal
ib ail nicasured and ready: and the monment the riglit
dîuaîîtity is shot iinto the tender below, an iduntical
dînastitv is l>nied ini front above in contant succession.
E.very Cgiîîell goes out in the order lin which it came in.

'l'lie condnctor's car on a frcizglt, sontetinies dtisty
anid griniv cilotngh ottside with wvork, is a mode] of coin.
fort anid conveicc inside. liere is the stovc whiere
the savoury breakfast is cooked : thcre the cupboard for
Ille limps. Hiere the rack for books; there the bunk
and Minkects for the nighit. Anld the men, liow thecy
love the lifec. Sec tIli %vive goodlbye to caci ollier.
Sec theîonhhn as the American mien corne in.

DIîîxî'a CAit.



Flow îhcy %vbisîic 'g'ond moral-
ing" and sao ooIii'i,it.
A railway alin as at sel ail%-
where eise. 'llie ie or Ille

Granîd *rtiik have an I nstar.
Inîce I'roviden. Socety aînlong -

tlieînslvcs witli twelve tilii >-

sand rive hutndred ineniliers,
and two lhundred anid thirlv
îiiousasnd dollar., inivested foi*
thecir bleeit. *'Iicre*.s the
ambulance rousi witlî reine siis
dies :ît iiand ils case or nicces*
sity :and on the other side
the auxiliary car the "aye
rcady " Villa toois, bohts, ropes.
blocks, everytiiî front ant
sicedlc to an anichor for a car
off track.

AND TilE PA.SSENGEil '*rRAI..

îlîink or one tilousand cars.
anîd two hiidred and cighity

ilhotisaiid peuple iii a %veek.
Imiagine allure thlai tilt etilire population of Ille largesî
City in U I Domniion passiîîg, thirongb' the hanids of the
lZailiway ins a short week oi sevemi days. iLook aI the
tickets alone: the inaikilg, .ontinilg, ecking U Il dis-
triblition îo clerks ie sale: (lie coiîductor's
Chieck anid receck the g.itliîrisig of diicta ail bick
agajîl - the coiiîii, ikig, anid arrangemienît ils
order of niuinhers tlle liiîgclassificathin, aînd 11iig.

lE-*.er)- ticket sîarts froi ils priingii- house; piasses tlîronliI
the iiands of suites of eierks t: is (iesJ)at licd te ÎN 1prolitr
-4alîtosi slips hal >îîr respecctive îiockcts tri% cl-, ilonig
evcry sta gc of railway %Vc snîîliîlle liponi gels, ils ownl
miark froman every ctoîîdtîctor: iiiîakcs foqr ils tir-.î hîontie
tells ils whloe storv wiîli fraîikîsicss anid caidour; ind
takes UIl place: liait lias laets kept warin for it tili its
returti. Most (Pr us. find il liard cliotigh to k-VCp stick of
une, anid tou ofîei fail iii tit effort.

But tilt Gcieral )fiices. vois shotiid e 01-111. I
caninot descrihe thymii. Thu 'deîarîînienîs the licads:
tit smibs :îthe clerks . ic systein : the auidit anîd Chîeck,
and clîtck and audcit saisi %Visti thîe Ieace anîd quiet.
Thie iliaii.rooîni, %villa its great llicrîî saeks of miail
inalter carried iii un the ofoillrsn sîaliwarî lorturs;

Uhe mi--aister disiril>ninsg il te is dcsiecd boNes the
clerks froîîî tie deparnilienîs coiingi- for tlicir ioa<l anîd
the wclclphoiîe boy colltnec'tisng andi discoliinectnîg t lile
varionis ofir.es ail dny, wolild 1*1I ouir vouisig Caoadiais
,.itla Wonider.

Aîîd Sir l1oscplia 11 icksoîî ati il., lieaid, jusî%, fraîîk. L- iîîd,
sîraighîforward, gcaille :firsi a r.iîlw.v boy ilieti agent
ini Carlisle ; sitn*îaîgrat iaiîe.sier : liier
accoointant of <;.T. R&. ,sceciarv aîid treastirer .tlîei
geixeral mîanîager - mal yens iîîay sec lainaî any day luistîrely
en;oying h-Iî tlllqller farn, pliîing bis favýOlirit. hanse.
anîd cows, anîd so fond of yotmîîi C aîa i it lic wvas
i>residenît of the .'uontrcai Cariîival (aile wimiter. 1mwi
%v ail %ç.lîîî Io loniolr laina. ilit:e camîle o (lie rail-
waiv it salade no dividcnds : iat k, i saladei- o profi ;~l

U1ic ofenesn ruiiiiig :cîlilcd tilt: reccipts, anîd santie-
tilies straseliUciîi. Tihc îe-siiiîoiialii i si!v.-r pIlte
frontî tilt London directors a few v ears ago anîd Ille
Kiîiiîtîîood froin our oivn lîclovcd Qiticcsi arc îlot too

mtnicîî. Suiv as lie lias rctired froni the trciîîeîidoîis
rcspolisibihity Io etjoy ic% ailiiîîn ycars of tais lire

*UII Yoa.: i proiud 10 Coust hinîi allnolg
Ille verv fîrst tg) encourage Uie cli terprise anld %Visites Ihiîîî

iîîaliy ippily ycars of csr.

t'

Btit liere is a passeilger
traitswî~~iî iii tu the ter-
salissais %villa people frontî rive
Iitindrcd differeti stations.
l'e i eus take a peep. As il is
duitsî thîe day the (11% stationi
illaster is os% dutv. Froli
seveîi 10 sev»cii lic ks tiiere,
anid wviieiî lie goes hionte 10
rest. the iii-lit staition agent

-. '-v- . .... îkces his place froi seveil la
eVi. 'l'ie peupîlle qicl

plouîr ont. pick tm hi hlig
iîîgS anidniake oflf. witiî neyeCr

- mî a %vord of thatiks, neyer a
~~It ~ i ~ook of acknoldcîcî

'llic condîjemor, cî~îedriver.
firceiizaii, I rkwsllan1, Ille clltib.
I)v littic imews boy, uvilat of

'il BIDGEt(. tîiceîî ? Eucil the emîiine anîd
the cars uiîat orf tiieni ? As
nve 1Il 1'specks thicy growcd.",
.'o vc ail "slîCCLkS tiîev shiah
ilg-roV" agaîî As e

smnairiiv and gaily tripi off Uhc plitforiiuî tic conducur
gocs Io reg-,istcr Ilis trainî. Ili, ille. the miles of luis
eng,,iie-dlriver, lireîin acîiaiî, the iuiier of the

ctîgine anîd the îi.kc aip of catrN un lits trainî. Firsî iii
l'irst omat, -,i) lit: lî.sîiî Iil, reîbt to et rcady for the
ii--xt eaul : bls.î iflieu sîotild fecl îiîat lic- wvotld hec bcticr
of .. uittle extra scil lie wrîtcs- ut dowi iii lits re",isîe.
i ina(iiitcly il is graîmîmed.

lIly eniigîîe i> reerel. *Ii traits backs ont. A
z..gut 'sini Is n wautiiig ilighit and< (lai. Thv cars are

tnrîLd <ot.Cosi;on .îr beteîî %% iii<lowvs are jîolislicd.
Srîuiggoes% on. Cars -arcre aîrd au r-e .

Vrs irtes trc ili.,de anîd eî-ervtliungý puat aili rcadiicss for
.iimotiic st 'arc% ire î siîow ainîobt tlto-,etiier a titan.

of tie past. ''iec cars, Ire lîcatud froin the cigmic 11%
-tuaiiii. 'l'ie coiidumctor is chuef ou lis, Trhi.ll
Ciu.,iiiccr coiitroIs thle cii"îîlie. 'l'li friîlil illiîids tlle
lire .111(l the islic-.. Tlie iîrzkcîiluii suc.% t the liglIits.
the car lires. thec liagga-c -.t the sigle stations, antd the:
brakecs. Thec brakeus are îuow, Ilowever, uîaiiagcd liv
ste cii-isieur. whlo Ibv a littie tairai of lsis un1e hiaîu
aplilies ite brake tocvr s-irae te trainî. Ai
inicaîo-.1r i: îen pil alie) evcrv car. A bellI rinsi- anîd

stie maie (if the iuct station apîpears osi a card I the
emî<I of tlhe car. Ils Ille Ilillîinuî the colidîîctor is subt.
ject to tit t-oiîdntrttor of it traîin: ai tict porter lias
cIîargy <f tic laved,. lîooîs. ic. wvatcr. ice. indî the cleaîî-
imîg. vrecondîîeî<îor lias blis <)%vis îIcuuiar pîicl
îvllic-li i-zs itiilcrcd( ;tn( registerel ;as lais.

I on r<kesil zill sellas to tus. It lias %0 uitie
i:.iainngi,. ~lic hiemati u% aînmn as tg) w defenl us,

10 startie sas tîcedIlessv Io air lais alitlority. I ndeed aii
sncb li ing. I'Iert Illî te hu iîaîidd sîcps iii and
says 1-1%, cve:rv uhere laîv. Onie %hors, wisîle, tu NvIlicli

wç are su, faîîilîair. incias applv the brks Foshort
tells liait i lieu 111.av hc atraled (àf «'lîre short is back

up1. Iolir %fhort s.lys sinlfor switelh. Onte Ilî,Y thîrce
Alors. anid <e lonig t'I heli hl<oltîclor 1tat1 Ille train lias
lîrokcu lonse. Five lon- recails tic fli-,iiîani if lie should
have pille alonig thc traek tel survy : oue lis-î tells tic
station iiaister thiat the trainî is ai hIand inl wvalais a clear
palUi. Olne long Iow mîvhistle %Viais lis ive iuîîst look ont
on the platforni. Oi long andI two shiort rcmîinds sontie
of uis liat ive are abolit to approacl a level erosNing iii
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danger. ?And a .series of short
successive calls mieali% ihlat
tiiere is reason for alarrni.

THEWRSOS

lio% niany acres ire Co% -
cred Il), ment 1 couild not

Tus. lhe men Siniled Mien
1 asked. They were too husv
to think of it. A freiglit cir

ino .great beauty but to the
tuit ivlo :ae.it, and whlen
lie turws mit thirty bran tic%%
caIrs a1 wek, 1 amn Sure, liot%-
ever liornelv rnav bce their coit
of brown paint, thev sinipl%
shine with spIcn(lour in lits
cycs. As they corne brick,
after wear and tear of sumniiiertu
rnin and wvinter storiii, lio% lie
nods to tlhern, pats theni on
the shonîdcr, calls thein bv SIEFPN CA :* Nl*H*
thecir own nluinbcr, and bidsq
thcrn kcep uI) their hecart.
Only a tcunporary ailrncnt.
A few davs of their native air
and aIll %vilI lic welI.

Then the upper class-thc
passengers, how surpriscri voit
%vouI( lie if yoln saw t;elln
hiein- biiilt: the frx.ne, the .- . ~-.
strength, the fil'ishi and up
holsterv. the decorations, Ille
s il1ver. pla t ing. Flow voit -

%would wipe the dust of youir
ricet berore voit rutlclssly enter
.111( slanm the door as yoti
«,eCîcrally do. Te hVsi
h)tle,-thie Dowagcr I)uiclies.
of railwav Society, vou wod
lie suîre to doiT v'our cil ris
yo u get wîith in Sighit. A
litndred thotiçand dollars; ±-cs
a1 long w-ay in ilnarbles, but
flot very far in a Vestibule
('ompartinent l)rawing Rooii
Car. But I L-now that you 4
-%Te longing to conte t0 the
forges. Vou would like the
blizing ires. Yoti would love D)RAWIN(: ROONI.
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to %watch the l)olts in wvhite tieat. wvith ninible fingers
handling thein as if they 'çere stite peticils: the great
shecets of i-on being %velded togctlier wvitlî huge but
silent prcssure,-awtfuil iii its liugeness anti iii its silence:
the gangs of meii lifting enigines aind carrying thei in
and out as if they %vere so înany Christinas toys:- tilt
iron, the steel, the brass, i thei- Counidiigs, sawings, and
filings, until ready for ppone~llace and duty.

Howv I wish 1 could take you ail. l>crhaps 1 mnay
soine day, - sonie grand lDominion - Maille Leaf -
Young Canadian-First ofluly Day whien tic company
%vill spread out its bunting, deck its enigines %vith roses,
and give you al] a trip to the %vorkshops.

If you are not proud of vour country then, 1 sha'îi't
tell you another thing.

'lle car and locomotive workshops are clistributcd over
the counui-y for convenience ini repiring. Whiei a loco-
motive basý a hieadache it inakes for the neirest. 'l'wo
thousand ive liundrcd tons of ig-.iroti a ycar are requin-
ed for the Montreal works alone. Mfixed with scrap-iron
it is mîade up into cverything tiant is nceded, froin a
needle to an anchor. Bridges. great strnng bouler plates,

car %'lcels, stoves, stOVe.pipCS, coal.
scitdes, spikes, wvater-coolers, lamps, nuts,
i)oIts, files, nails, taps, tools, and scores of
castingî and fittings too liard for you to
rcmcmnber, keep fifteen hundrcd men bus>'
froin înorning titi night. One locomotive
a day is repaired. A new one takes a
week. Of ten nev ones niaking rccently,
the first rail its trial tnpl on Novemiber
lirst, andl the last of thern startcd on De.
ceniber tlîirty-first. Nov tventy freight
locomotives are on the way. thc flrst to i-un
on Marci fifteenth. 'lhev are building
abreaý,t of each btlher. ail conînenced
togetiier, al] trying races wvith each other,
and ail to be finished off about the saille
limec. Each is wvortl $9,ooo.

1'ihe frame %work of cars is of oak fromi
M ichigan, and bouthern pine froin Georgia,
andl red and whîite pille froin our own Ot-

*tawa region. -wgay,~hite Nwood, bay
%vood, iaple, ash are usC(lin decorating.
A passenger car costs $5,ooo, a box frcight
car $500, ZDand a sîceper is wortli $iS,ooo.
'l'le month's, wvge sheet of this Nvorkshop
amlounits to $50,000, and the material
wvorked Up b>' the men costs as much

more. Neirly ail the Pullman cars in Canada are made
in the Montreal workshops. Next year the cornpany

wvill commence to build rolling-înills for themiselves, the
only- thiîîg evidently which is wvanted to mnake the systeni
complete.

But it is not ail work. 'Ihcr,. is the Rcading-Room
over there, wvith five thousand volumes in cvcry branch
of literature, and periodicals and magazines of ail sorts.
A huge alb)um with portraits of the chiefs and the subs,
aiîd two volumes from 1-er Majesty with lier Most
Gracious autograph, and turned ont on special occasions
only. Sec the nien and tlueur boys drop in of an evening
to look ovcr the nies, and ake homie with them a volume
for the fireside. T'he systemn of book-clieck, in its origin-
alixy, sinmplicity, and security, secîns to, bc ani outgroivth
of the -encrai application of the best means tow'ards the
end which is the gniding principle of this great corpora-
tion. A fi-aine wvork of sinil loles represents thc library;
the lioles represenit the books. A pe., is fitted in cach
hole, having on one end, fitcing the outsidc of the office,
tlîe nuier of the book, and on the inside, facing the
librarian. a number cor-csponding to the inember who

LOCONIOTIVE-'vWýKE.-
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bas the book out. rhei two inen look throîughi the glass
at each othcr, the reader at tic numiber ai the book, the
librarian at the numnber ai the reader. A glance is thus
ail tliat is necessary on the part ai the reader ta ktow
whether lie can have a certain book or flot, and on the
part ai the librarian ta kow exactly idia lias the said
book. The nien use tîxeir books freely. Tlhey aire greait
readers, andi generally get througli a tiiotsancl or two
volumes a nîonth. Aiiang the nîost respected nienibers
of the librar>', and thc niost constant and varied reniers
ai the service, ias the late engine driver, ?d\r. Birse, îvho
plunged into the irozen river 'vitb lus bandi on the thrastie
ai bis engine during a recent terrible nighit ai snlow, ta
save lus passeligers fromn instant andi certain death. AIl
honour to lus nîemaory. Hov fondl), and reverently the
fibra rian taiketi ai hini ! Here are dorniitories anti coffe
for wearied drivers corning in at îîight, andi tliere liot
baths always at comiiîaind. 'l'lie l3oaxing anti Yacht-
ing Clubîs are faniaus for tlîeir aarsm-en anti sailing.
The Rifle Association carried off the Minister ai
Militia's cul) last year.

'l'lie Fire Brigade systeni is caniposed ai oe hundred
picked mii, divided ino companies ai ten, cach with
its captain and lieutenant and drilling cvery week. I)ay
and night anc company is on duty in addition to the
regular watchmen, anti littUe docs the auter world knaow

af the inc ipicot disasters that are nippcd iii tic bud b>'
their watchiulncss.

In the workslîops of Toronto, Stratford, P>ort Huron,
Poaruland, Gorcham, London, for the repair and the mantu-
facture af cars and locomotives, tic saine systecm of
IZeadiiîîg.Roomi relaxation and exercisc is carricd out.
Clubs in ail branches af aililetics, for sumnier andi winter,
-liractise and coni)ete with each other, and the events
arc always among the nîost poI)ular of the season. l'le
naine, Gi. T1. Rý. Crew, is cnough ta inspire opponents
witlî the necessity af putting thecir best foot forward, and
their great stalwart amis, that swing so weil the heaNvy
haînnier iii thc workshop, are as dainty in their aim at
the rifle buts as they are powerful iii the swecp of the
oar, the dip) ai the patdile, or the reefing of a sal.

Nothiing that an intelligent intcrest in thèir wcliare
cati suggcst is Icit uxîthaîîght af. 'l'le nien love the
service. TIhey have been init for years, andi their
fathers and graindithiers hefare theni. Proprietors, too,
in the ncighiborhaod, niany ai thera are, anti if the com-
pany can boist that it knows littie ai the pay-day
troubles that cast a shade aver the surroundings ai nien
iii siimilar positions in other countries, they owe it ta
thoughitful arrangements andi gencraus provisions that
are unfortunately too rare elsewherc.

INDUSTRIA.

A MID-WINTER NIGHT'S DREAM.

TIhe snaws outside are white and white:
The gusty flue shouts through the night;
And by the lonely chimney lighit

1 sit and dreani oi Sunimer.

n'e orchard bough creaks in tie blast,
That. like a ghost goes shrieking past.
And coals are dying fast and fast,

But still 1 tireani of Sunumer.

-l'is flot the voice ai falliîig rain,
Or drean 'ind-blawn through latticeti pane,
ienh earth will laugli in green again,

'rhat makes mie dream ai Sumnnier.

But liopes will tico have backîvard flow,
Like fleets of promise, long outblo'vn,
Andi Love once mare uvill greet bis own;

This is my dreanu of Summer.

-WI.LIAM WIT LFRED CA'MNPtELL-
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SîIDNEY. B3> ÏMAI«;ARErI)î.v Author Of '*Jobn
%\,Tar(, Plreacbier." T'oronto: Williani Bryce.

Sidney, the bieroîne of tbis swory, is ant Aiericani girl,
n-ho bas been broughit up by' ber fatber 10 believe that
God and a future lifé are unlreasona-,ble fictions, and is
resolve(l, therefore, never to love or 10 inarry witb tie
(lread prospect of eternal separation ait (leat. 'l'le
nature, bowevcr, wbicb Cod lias fornied iii ail buian
beings, llrov's 100 strong for bier scelîtical tbeories, aîîd
in bier love for a vouing physician, irbo dies soon after
bis marriage with lier, she tells lier faîlier chat site ba:

found God." 'l'lie writer of tbis story will [lot mîis-
tindersîand uis Mieni we say thati h is scarcely the book
wbicli cari be recoinieîîded to Young Canadians; but
chiose older people, wbo takec ai intcresi iii tle specula-
tive l)erl)lexities surrouîîding our religious life, %vill fiîid
iii il tbe saine kind of power wbich gave popularit>' 10
l'John W~ard, l'rcaiclier," and 10 Il Robert Elsiniere."

SEA-Simit. AN WAY-SIDE. Illustrated. liv LI1 .
McN.%IR W'îtîGmT. Boston : 1). C. Heaili & CO.

This Series of Nature Readlers for bu-,iinner, min read
ing is îîot inteiided as a course of jtiveiie text-bcîoks..
on tlie study of Nature. It is raîlier an adaptationî of
commiion setise in tlîe educatioji of cbildreii -an atîcîîipt
to lay before tbe mids of voulu, readers tlîe beauitifuil
and woiiderful thiigs of Natuire, clotbed iii the every.
day language of clîild-lifc. or ratlier, 10 make oise of the
language used iii our eleiîieiîtary sehuol hooks 10 con-
vey delightful nature studies imscad of the raibliiig,
ainiless notbiuigs whicb are the tbenîe of su ipany wvearv
priiers. Miss %Vriglitlbas succeeded iii throwing a iiciv
liglît upon tbe difficult probleini of bow% to catchi the iii
attentive car, how to inîlîress the inattentive niind, aîîd
liow to imîite inîcrest and instructioni. Wecati no longer
say chat Fa-.iiylatid rules*.sîîpremie. Miss W\riglit bias mnade
.Truîli more fatiry.like titan 1"aiirvlanid itself.

Aui evCuit, niost iutercsting iii tbe fairylauid of science.
took, place iii Lonîdoni, Englanid, a weck or two ago, wbeui
anl undergrounid railway, propelled b>' electricity, 'vas
opened. At a deptb of fort>' feet bûeaîli the surface,
beyond the risk of wvater and gas p)ipes, or other suit-
terrancati works, tlîe railway crosses uiîder tlie River
Thames, anid ruîîs a distance of tbree and a (quarter
miles. 'l'lie tiain is coinposed of the rnabor, or carrnage
w'ith the propellinig pow~er. and tbree passeiiger carniages,
wbich lîold one bumidred people. Its wveigbî is forîy
tons. The carniages are seated like ours, opeuîing from
end to end, with seating, acconimnodatinn along the sides,
and from floor to roof measure seven iced. 'l'lie tunniel
is.perfectly dark, but each car is fittcd %vitb four incan-
descent lamips, am the ib alosphiere is reported to bc as
good as above -rounîd. Ample staircase -accommoda-
tion, and water-power elevators, holding fifty people, are
siip1licd for going up and down. Hiîlîerto, iii our
Mother Country, tbe systein of cbarging per mile bas
l)een sacredly kept uip. It sems the fairest to ail. You
get a sbort distance for one pennuy, instead of our rive
cents charge, anîd as we inucli oftener go a short distance
tibn a long one, the ecouîoîîy is cvident. Iii tbis new
Une, howevcr, the cxperniîint of a uniforni tire of two-
pemnce bans beeii tricd, dispensing with tlîe necessity of
numerous clerks.

OUR BIBL.I.

\\'ien %ve hear front our pl)tllitb our esteeînied ckergy-
nen say chat %ve base our faith on the p)ersosi and the

teachings of lesus, that ians that wve helieve that
jesus was actuallv born) mbit iis world. -as actuahly
as vou anîd 1 havc been .that lie did actually live on
eartb aînong mnen :that le %vas at once divine and
humati, possessiiig ihe I)o"'cr and( the perfect cliracter
of God as wveIl as the naîniral feelings and desires of
man: that 1le taugbt uis bio% %ve ougbît w live, to think,
to speak and act : thai 1-le taugbîi %vitl uhuoriît' as
God . that Ile Nvillinglv offéred iînself to die iii Our
sîead for our sins ;aîîd that He Nveîîî back agaiîî to God
.vbere Ne is stili waitmng t0 h iei) lis and 1ilead for uis.

H-ow (loes it coîne after almosi two ilhousand vears
silice jesuis livedi ini Palestinîe that wve îna) kiîoîv Mini
quite as %vell aîs thiose did who sawv limi. aiîd knov
about iiîîi quite as %veil as those %lîo liad the privilege

of heringhlm peak?
Tîiere lived, at the saie lime as I estis, two men called

Matthew and J ohn. liiese: men %verc the l)ersonal
friends of Christ. Tlhey vunt %vhere lie wvent, and <lid
%vial: Ne did. 'lhev wvere bis disciples. bis followers.
johi» and Maithviw had tiw< iimi»int- friencis %vbuse iames
%vere Mlark and I ukze. and iinost naturally they told these
friends ail tbey bad L-nown of* tbeir belo\ e< l aster, aînd
the %vondcrful Nvords thev had hecard Il ini speak until
i lIengîh Mark aiîd Lukec caie to know jesuis just as

wcll as if tbey thiniselves biad beard and seeni Himn.
W'leîî Jesus had left the earth andi gone back again 10
1-is l'aîler. and wvas no longer near 10 give couinsel and
conifort, tbese four men began t0 recali what thcy re-
ineniered about H is beautiful life of goodnless, and
1-is wondcrful lessons. They though-, over il, and talked
.over it, that il inighît appear more fainiiar to thei.
T'hen tlîev %vrotc it ail down so> that îlîe% nighflt neyer
forge it, and that others miiglit know and Iearn about il.

As tbis wvas a long timte liefore the invention of print-
ing, àt took, a long himne 10 write a few copies of the Story.
It ttvottd lie ivritten oit a kinO oif skin iviz> -a pen c.allcd
ai S/du1s. When we sîleak of the .«î'Ie of Our wvriîing
niow a <Lays wve recaîl the conncctîon b)etvem si/y/e and
s/*m/u.r. Althougb the skiii nust have been inih more
dutrable chan paper wvotld have been, there are now, sa
far as Ive hnaww. none of tbese ancient records still cx-
isting. 1 say asfa as we knw; for Nvitin recent
years somne reinarkable (liscoveries of early writings bave
been made. andl learncd men are indulging the bope tit
1)ossibly sonie still more ancient may lie lying shut
away in a dark and ncglcîed corner of soine old convent.
But we possess what we cati evzdence,-proofs which pass
fromn Stel) to stcp and cake us back almost to the days
of Jobn and Mattbew. Wl'bcn the biopes of learnied
men arc rcalized, as %ve trust tbey niay bie, tbe last
link. in tlie chain will lie found,-the golden chain
%viich binds us i clic end of the nineteenili cen-
tury b>' clear and unmistakeablc stCps, to the days of
our blessed Lord Himseif.
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ailce w/zait our yoting peoplie rend as it is ita they read.
The grreat point is to encourage thc taste, to acquirc the
ha , it. 'l'le habit wiil grow v iflh the laste, and very sooni
'v sa find that discrimination cornes with the habit.
I arm not of those that believe that boys and girls de-
liberateiy prefer poor books. Iln this. as in miost things.
oid lieads coule %vith old shoulders. But it is of nîuch
importance that a bent, a direction- -be given to, the
taste.

OS I >ounig people wiîo have heaithy, ilinds
in bie.ltihy bodies. are fond of reading.
1 I'.-rv one neeci not likeC it. There is no
inust about it. Tastes in this respect are

asVaie as thce' are iii atier tingiýs, and
reas justifiable as tbey ire varied. Tmsed i

bpare Iîours Nvhittiinei away at boats. Charlic is pas-
sionatcly given to io(lis. ('lara likes nothingf so weiI
.as ctttig ott and anakzing up sun(lry little, garrnents- for
lier doll. Sain is hlind ta evervthing but a1 bicycle.
B3ella can't give op lier paint box. These things arc
good in their place and oughit ail to lie made eduiting
as Nveil as aniusing. They tend to Forîîî quite as hope-
fui Young men and wornen as the taste For reading. If
you do flot have 1 taste for reading 1 cannot bime voti.
But 1 can say you lose a great pleastîre. Vota are de-
prived of a solace, an inspiration, an ùlevating motive,

wvbich is Wvorth an effort to secuire. i-lenrv %Vard
Beecher bas said that " books are flot niade fur fur-
niture, *but there is nothing else that so ieautifullv
furnishes a bouse." So rending is not an absolute nie.
cessity for Young People, but there ire few things that
niakze sucb good ail-round boys and girls. 1'lpcially
in w~inter do %vc value the taste. With "no birds to sing
to us, no flowvers to smile for us, no fields and forests to
converse with, îvhat should heconie of u, liid wve no
books.

I have no liard and fast mIles to give about wvhat
Young people should rend. ht olteti happens they know
hetter thani 1. Whcn I try to make a iist of books for
theni, 1 arn too apt to nmake it a list for sombre fifty
instead of swee' seventeen. But I knov that the Young
like books about the Young, wvhen thev can foliow the
hiero or heroine through adventurc anld (ileinma and
imagine themselves enjoying the situations. In fact 've
ali like iii this way to firîd a place for ouirselves in wvhat-
ever we read7 I do not tbink, it is of so much imnport-

Elere are two men Shooling. Blothl are doing the vcrv
snething. '['ey are using the saine po'vder and the

>aine gun. One baUl wvill gýro East, wlîile (lie other wvili
go West. Wh? 'Uhere is nothing iii the powder or in
the -uli to >ay biow the bail wvill go. TIhat is evidently
decided by% the direction given to it fromn the ver)' first
start. But for this direction, this turn, this guide, froni
the barrel of the gun, the bail iiiglit go anywhere. No
one eould tell where. So it is iii otîr rending. 'l'lie ver>'
eariiest toile that is given to %vlat %ve rend and ho%' we
rcad, geileraliv decides the after toile. 'l'lie first, direc-
tiOn, then, is the important thing.

Reading is but a nîcans towards an end. 'l'ie end
nmay be to amuse or to inforni. As flîr as the nîcans is
concernied i dIo not place reading, even Nvell selected
readinig, on a level with conversation. 'lhere is sorte-
thing in the humat coutetnance. in the interest in-
spired by eye meeting eye, that we cannot get froin
books. The next hest thing is to treat a book as you
wvould an intelligent friend.-that is. converse with it.
Read it. Question it. l'alk %ith it. Ask it for ex-
planations. Do not leave it until you have ail you can
get out of it. As "'e ail canti alk with a friend without
conversing %vitb hini so %ve can read a book without
deriving anything whatever fromi it.

Now beg-in. ht does flot miuch matter what; but
nake a start. Ble iii earnest. BIe persevering. B3e

regtular in your readiîîg. Choose whlatever yoti are
fondest of. If it he animais, choose one. If ii lac
biography, fix u[)of your hero. If it be history, decide
upon a period. If it be literature, select your author.
If it be adveniture-begini. But remember that your
reading is onlv one mneans towards an end, and that
you hlave other helps which lire of equal, if flot of more
importance. Von have your eyes. they rnust be wvidc
awake. Vour ears must lac open. Vour mind must lac
on the alert. Voti 'iii lcarn more b>' an intelligent ob-
servation than froni most books.

Next sveek I wili tell you how to formi your clubs.
PATER.
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DPAR YOVN<u LA I.-I arn dclAglAted
number. But in your Post lIai yfliA %rite ta I)ick
anci you do flot make nn refercirce ta is bad graî
you will, as ail young canadian% niest attend ta th

'saur frieAîd,

It bas heen a rule af niy lifé, wlicl 1 ha
pelled ta find fault with young peuple, tu
derly and gently as possible. It %ouk(
unkind ta Dick to point out hi!, graAfnar
country, sa I just wrate birn a little priva
dential note telling birn how to improve t
and I bave a reply thanking nie. I ans su
good boy, and there are worse tbsngs in 1
grammar. -- ED. P. B.

DEÀ R EDITOR :-Have just rend sample copy
CANADIAN. Your Ecistorial starts off first rate ;
say, it's been a want long felt. I arntiredcf thewi
so-called Canadians run down Canada. Blut, nos
are flot goîng into politîcs >-ina stecp; nor Cging
bit ta saine cf tise papular ideas about annexation, a
a sharp lookc out, and give us a good r1ean shect a)
(speaking for myself at ans' rate, as a youtng (-an
back you up every tinte. I arn going ta sec ishat 1
with aur club (thse T l3.C.) %Vith iblis introclucîioi
scribe myself a nearly, but flot wholly, confirnsed

4

My DEAR CYNIt. %e are flot going
you rnay be sure, any nmore than wc are
annexation. But we %%ant aur young read
tbrough us, sametbîng af tise grcat qiticstia
ence our cauntry. L'npaimtical politics,
rnlay cal! it, now and then, asnd îî-e huile
yaîrng Caniadians who read tbern grass' up,
in an infinitel% bietlcr hasbition to ftirni an
take tiscir ..bare jas tise gu(vcrnrnent ai thvir c
unhiassced and un1 îrejtîdîited mrannt-r. 1
that ive have serured %our s)inîîîa.th> and
shail be glad ta bear fraost your dol at
ED. P. 13.

WI1NNIP'EG, Man.

DEAR VovNx. CANAn)A% ; Papsa lias subscntbed for you,
and Percy and I are sa glad ta liase a paper oi aur own every
week. Percy is rny birother. He is si-% >ear, ais!. and I arn seven
and a half. Last year Santa Claus brought me a pair of snow-
sisces, anld %we lias] great fun in the snoaw l'crhaps papa is going
ta gel mie a pair af skates. 1 go ta scisool csery day, and %%e
ha-se just ha.! aur pron inf examinatîin WVe have a lîttle
sister nanred 'Nora. Shc ssill lie three year, old in Marcis

We wish ail yaur reader, a IlHappv Chsristmsas"

Vour little fnend,
FitrE

My DEAR LiJ'r.E FARIEND FfLr- You havecwrstten
.ne a sweî littie letter. and'l hove'it serv nuchs. 1 have
foldèci it and put i aw.sy neatly in usy a' ffiufc. 1 h .a'e

wîth your tîrsi
and lits -humi,
sifiar. I hope

made a prctty, file for the purpose, witli a label on the
top. On the label I have put

POSI BA,%lC, lEls

1 mcan to kcep thens ail, and wlhen you corne to
Montreai you wvsll corne to %e theni. 1 arn very fond
of little boys lîke you that are proud of their brothers
and siscrs. 1 do hope you got your skates, and I hope
ta hear frais. you suon that voit have had yossr first
Icsscsns. Give niy love ta littie Nora, and tel! her 1
shall hale sonsething îsrettw next weck aIl for bier own
sweet hatle suifie. -Et. [.B.

NMIîîî.LS SAt Kt NLA. NS

LAS V)FRa u . CANAIuîA,' :l have rccîved your sample
cupy If tl re.iliy liroveç to be what you have promised to maire
At, st wil su;pily a long feit need.

P. R.Krep '1 IF Vol .M, ASAR>IAN instructive and ennobling.
Vol, xsihi succed Vois have Ouîr best %ishes Our book stores

~e ietusLOIU art filled %%,tlî a l.t of ,entimental nonsense, flot at ail adapted ta
do it as tell the 'sants Of i..>; guwîng uil tu tal.e ur places al ir. T

Ihave beci Ln.T

to tise wboie EMIBRUN, 0.
ite and confi
hat sentence, 'sOur %.ample cupy contains sa many captivating things that
re I >îck is a 1 must write tu you 1 have already shown At ta snany of rny
Afe than lîad friends, who find st a beauty. Therefore, 1 think 1 shall bc able

ta find you sortie more subscriptions. 1 a n nsearch of a situation
as assistant book keeper, issd arn a commercial graduate of the

TORONs u. University of Ottawva.

of Tiii Yotht, An answer wAII oblige, F

in fact, as yon

s',sane of Ou 1iili gladly (Io ail 1 canl ta procure you a suitable
ssay the least 1,,AiStion. Your cliitinia froin tise University of Ottawa

re yonl ? Kcep ,hooîld help) ýs.u erv nîuch. Nty advice to you, liow-
Il tire tAnie, and ct.r. As isseantitsset,' aî,v (j.ý1 et sornething to do-any-
adian), %ve will tbîng . that %viii tesL Ih % u nuch and lead to soinethtng

can d or ya lietter 1 would not it: àu. da> idle if 1 were you. Use-
s, ssoul su>- foil Occupa.tion briîsg9 a1 ,%vtet rew.îrd in itself, and it wiil

'CvNîc." fit )ou fur msore. Et). P'.13.

rnto politics, .- -

going in for
lers tu learn,
ss that mnflu (> L< R 1ISH IN ~IVsINTER
cerbaps, you
that, ils th(- b.Aî t lb .t lA a h.îrd tiAie a1% iJnAght bc iniagmnied. T'he
tlie% iay i>e .îtcr <k-u d als n it îiîut abs ( rnfurtaide fur theni in

OinionUA and vmiter aîs ti suA1515Aei. lue coki ducs Isut rvach very far
;utntry tin aAsi doiii. and( thit i c %. lii Il i<iktu tib â0 mucrai~ble for
lAu icry glad tlit Ili, ï re.illî aî snagýnifîtent blanket. I'bey do not
support, aînd ~uff~r suo inul Il fruits tie 1posàAiitjty uf cold as [romn the
an% tinie. hant v af liviing (ut uff [romi the supply of axygen which

the\- tflust receive frorn the air through the ivater.

4.e

St.- thi.' snow% ti sînooth î'rcaths, ma gentie rîppies.
liquri a round liill, dt. rc a dccp guill - Herc a gossamer
(if .pjdit r %vuIs la( c. thu-re a -..parkling shsower of dianonds.
'l'ten there i19 thL crunti.hîng of busy feet on the foatpath;

tise creaking of tise sidewalk , the ctamping of the car
canductor, the Arabian Nîghth on the window panes,
the crust oi white on the door handies; the steamt from
the horse's moutb., the hioar frost on thear maries;- the
tingiîsgcse the îcicled beard; the smarting to.e the
ffierry sleigil bell, the Nvariss heart, the± happy home.

z.
-'t .'-.~..-.-..'
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PAINTER.

Pauer llnzer and Uenoralor
GILDINO. GLAZINO, ORAINING,

WI-ITEWASHING, &c.

1g96 St. Catherine Street,

FOR OVER FIFTY VEARS
*Meis. WiE noAw'a Soo-rsiso Ssntua lis lasn ue.'d by

msilliouns of toothere for thoir chilidrtn while sccîliing
If dibturbrd21 ni nlut*0 broken cl your rosi by a
aick child tdfforing nnd nelt edlat ofCuttiîîg

Teob, cnda: nceaîî ge abottie of '-Mr.Win-
slow' SoohIngSyrîp" lc Chldr0 Tcothig.twl) relleve tlîu poor liffis suffersr ii'elti.B,

pend upoiî 1, nimothors, luchre tu no îîiatako about il.
t ote. Dnrlîia relates Oit Stoinaoli and

Bo'eelu e Wind ('olîc, eee dai. (lugpi~ ,d r
du> in ato, aand ei< ii., iienry tn

the wbole systeni. NVe. ilflws1 Soot 1.11Syrui," for childrtn t. ielliii Iolesaci~ît t1 tu
fasean) e 1,,îî~nri.tiiOCtît0 f ),. ,Mest

varî d, 1 'cal " '.y , c.nc, :à 0. ,îes. tI!, Uiii:c
Stotes. Prie#% twentý 11;e cetitsP bottle. oil by ail
drulgjoib îolgîoi tie woeld. Be titre nuit auk
for ý MIta. IlxeLoWiB Socrsxa Syrur.",

ARriFICIAL I THOUT PLATES!
arrf but four firw roots still reinai» li "lie jawv itè 1propvc POsi-

tion, we c<ln attar, <u. en tire qet of teetL f tiliese roots, and restore
the -noltii to its origiai isef'inies (iit'I ýbeaiify wit ho ut the use of
a plate.

Models showing h-3w the Tof.r-nand Buidgeworc are a' tiched to thi l'oei,.

E-E
r-

A.-NMouth sous Roots Prcpared te receive Artilicini Tecth. IL-Bridge svith 1ceth 1 ndy to bc attached
te ROCIs. C.-RepresenL% the Tertht firaty zsd pernaccnîtly censented ro the Roots One can ma5sticaie on
these Teeth the saine &% upon natural 'reeth. 1D.-Gold crown put uitn a bTokcr demio nsoar root. and the
moastictngx surface restored E..-Root prepared for crown. r.-'ocelain crosen for attacht.eit :o root of
Eront toh wih b een.broken off, amil crown restored ovîthout the use of a plate. 'O.-Root prepared
for Crosen.

Everything lcnown to the Art et Dentistry lit more reanahie rites thoan the saute class
o! wvork can be procured elsewhere.

tBell 3423.
TEL~PONEB Pedoral 1026.

JOHN C. DIXON, Dental Expert,
62 2leeeer hotUl Telrance.

L-aicwIth the distinguished specists. Dr. T. B. Sheffeld, D. H. E. Van Hcrne, New York.

wimuN C Forms SINEW and MUSCLE, and tilves
'~~- ~ Soundness to the CONSTITU1ION,

Besiles Possessing Creat Nutrltious Vlrtues, it has the
Advantage of belng Easy of Digestion.

H. A. MILLER,

CAIVERAS-for AMATEUJRS i
NEW'ANj ýSECON1154iHAND7.

A mmr chalice te buy ait froni 10 to 25 percenit. l'elow regniar laiee
'Wrifo 'for particnIsu or any- information desired in rcfcrce te

PJ tgrapgorbcU 1~6st.aid osmiiio.

(DRUG DEPARIMENT)

GOLONIAL HousE,

le no," open aond rendy foi, bueiness.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
]P.ROPTLY PRICPA3181D

Ant inspection ol the bMoPif. Dtsl»]L'StNr
DEiART.%iEii is invited.

MADAME IRELAND'S
-CELEDRATED-

Cures ECZFMA, SALT RHEUM,
ERYSIPELAS,

aond ALL DISEASES of the SKIN.
For Ctet, Bruisca, Burns, aond Old Sores,

it cannot bc cqualicd.
it removea the nlarkî, of Smafl.Pox and

ail blcmnisloes.
Cati bc lind of ail Cliermieta.

CANADIAN DEPOT

2484 St. Catherine Street, - MONTREAL.
ENGLAND * 67 Quetn's Rond. BRIGHTON.

Bedding Patented for its Purityl

EVERY DyESCRIPTION

11eodiîîg iluîd Mattrosses,
Brç, an I rou fledsteads,

atid Chiidren's ()ots.

- W/SE PEORLE, -

For HEALTH'S SÂXE, get tleir Bed Peathm2
PURiMI) and dresscd, and thtir MÂTrETESSES
PUBIYIEII and 11EMABE

At TOWNSIiEND'S,
Nro. 1 Little St. Antoino Street, Corn~er

St. James Street ONLY.
BELL TELFRoNE~ 190&.
FEDEBAL 2*224.

JOHN FAIR,

Teomple Building, Montresol.

OASTOR-FLUID
thse sals.p healthy, preivents d.endiuff, promeus

th sowth. A pcrftct hair dressing fer the
faiy !.per botde.

HENRY R. GRAY. Chemist,
=2 &i Lawrenco Main StrbatL

-
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ALWAYS ORDER G R '
CINCER ALE, SODA WATER,

APPLE NECTrAR, &c., &c.

CD

lu,

Q

c»m

SJ. PICOT, PARIS, SOLE PROPRIETOR.

LESSIVE
PHENIX,

SMakes Hard Water Soft.
Makes White Ciothes Whiter.

<MalEes Flannels Soft and Olean.
Makes Fruit Stains Vanieh.
Makes Tin Liko Silver.

SMakes Paitit Like New.
SMakes Glassware Briliant.
Makces Earthenware Spotiess.
Makes Windows3 Like Crystal.

A oEssi4s

0R~rEA~,

j'.

C. GRUNSi'.

SAVIGNAC & 00.0

and Bright. . 140 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,

THE ONLY ARTICLE THAT WILL MONTREAL.
CLEAN ZINC.

For sale by Grocers and Dmuggists Everywhero. IMIIA.Se 5N5 .C isiraealkni
FACTORY IN MONTREAL. or work. suclsa% SIâte. 'Iso andi Galvîzes1I Sheet

LEVANS &SONS, SOLE AGENiTS. lit an výrn o ae
-..- ~-.-.'N.~ ~,Q andi steam ncs .

R. SUIYIERHAYES, BeSie,

ALL STYLES 0F PHOTOS. THE VERY FINEST FINISH.

Children's Pictures a Specialt-7.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.

OUR $22.50 SOLID
QUARTERED OAK SIDEBOARD,

"Il Pmàîsh, ,sthu a Lurgo Beleel Plate~. liorkinait-
th,î and isiaterial of th, twsi.

19EN.IUX, KIN4. & I'rI~N

MOODIE, GRAHAM & CO.
Tite 'UstiaersaliJrlos,

* IUOBTZES MDl O KE2AL DEALE33 !Il

2567 ST. CATHERINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

P EOERAL TELEPHONE 1299.

BELL TELEPHONE 4690.

IÇA

T* 'O ay Mýother sending us lier turne ins
add<ress on n postal card, we Wvill scild

tss sîsîsl~ tnsof N(-stlé*i; '1.11 Fl>0d, maufib
làt 'it fi n d 1c-té' ocXl rctll: ires

ils dsi nof water oni> ini ils prepararion.

i 1e 1,:,t ansd Safe,,î tlI s t 1 psAc infants

THO3. LEEMING & CO., Solo Agents,

23 St. Peter St., blontreal.

Finest Sugar Syrups in 8 and 2 lb. titis; very superior
in purity, consistency and flavour; an excellent substitute
for butter, preserves, etc.

ç~'~~ '~ PARis

Lump or Loaf Sugar of very finest quality in 5-lb, boxes.
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